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Adenowledgsaents
1IUTiiUJUOTIUH
The objectives of the following invsatigationa werei
.
I To etudy the propertiea of inulin and the product of ita
hydrolyaia, iavuloae, ,/ith the intention of deviaing a scheme
of quantitative analytical irooodure*
II To uae this procedure in a stuay of the changes that take
place in the storage of artichokes*
<<In Siite of repeated inveatigationa, divergencies of
opinion still exist aa to the nature and relative propertied
of the carbohydrate found in the tubers of the Jerusalem
artichoke, (Helianthua tuberoaus) •" ao states Thayaen in his
article "The nature of the carbohydrates found in the Jerusalem
artichoke*" The title of his article is typical of a number of
similar articles by different investigators, all of whom dis-
agree in their ideas. This disagreement may be due to differ-
of
ence in method Aanalyais, or the time at which the sample was
8
taken for analysis. Oolin found that the juice extracted
from artiohokes is strongly levo-rotatory when prepared in
autumn (September) and dexro-rotatory tfnen prepared in early
spring.
Of these carbohydrates, the compound inulin haa bean the
subject of most controversy* <»hat one investigator oalla pure
inulin, another oalla a combination of several more complex
compounds* -till another states teat these ao called different
compounds are merely different hydrates of the same compound*
i)ua to the very low solubility of inulin and the impoaaibility
of moleoular weight determinations, the true formula haa never
bean established. As a result of ali thia. a .vorker in this
field has to select the explanations that aaem moat plauaible
sto him and ^roo^ed on tuat baBis. It is in this manner that
the wor* of thid research was carried out. Soar of the results
may be baaed on ideas Wuica later may be proved incorrect,
but
in siite of this, the conclusions arrived at should be able to
stand 01- their own merit.
flSVIEW OF uITiiHATUttE A J J BUiUJtSTIOAu DISCUSSIOS
| great deal of investigation has been undertaken in the
study of inulin, by the botauiat. the chemist,
the agronomist,
and the physiologist. Its preparation was fairly
well
•stablishea by the reaearah.es of early workers.
Tanret8 one
Of the earliest and foremost workers in
the field, made a
number of important assertions in regard to tha
pure compound.
He claimed that all previous preparations of
inulin had been
impure in that they were contaminated with
the levullns and
held that the properties of inulin, previously
laid down by other
workers, were incorrect.
Tanret
9 prepared inulin by precipitation with
alcohol.
He also precipitated the inulin as a
barium salt and attempted
to isolate in pure form other compound,
present in inulin as
ordinarily obtained. Those other compounds
he termed
contaminins. Ha precipitated the i..ulln
from its solution a.
the barium compound by means of barium
hydroxide. His reason
for this separation was that the
barium compound, on account
of its greater insolubility, was
separated from the barium
salts of the other compounds. A.
a result of these two methods
he claimed a separation of these
compound, from one another
3and tueir subsequent purif ieation. The table on the following
page suiaacrizea the result of Tanret
1
a
8
study of these compounds
which he classes together as lavulins". Tanret
8 also statsd
that on hydrolysis of inulin. he obtained,not levulose alone,
but a mixture of one part dextrose and twelve parts leyuiose.
He further proposed to traoe by this method the history
of
the carbohydratea of the artichoke. However no record of
his further work has ever been published to the writer's
knowledge
•
The chief criticism of Tanret
1
s
8
work is the fact that he
used alcohol for separation. Since inulin is allfhtly
soluble
in warm water and insoluble in alcohol, it is
logical that as
one adds alcohol to a water solution of inulin
or rather of
artichoke extract, more and more precipitate will
be thrown
down, fls has no right to call these precipitates,
thrown down
at different concentrations . different compounds.
In fact no
investigator sxnce Tenret
8 has been able to separate purs
samples of any of the above compounds, except
inulin. from
artichoke Juice. It is Use noted that the
properties of the
compound resulting from fee hydro lysis of Inulin
conform closely
to those of levulose.
Willaman
10
compared the merits of two methods of
purification, namely by crystallisation from
water and by
precipitation with alcohol. like Tanret.
was of the
opinion that inulin is not a single
substance but a mlxtur.
and a somewhat unstable mixture at that.
He postulates the
existence of various aggregates of
molecules more or less
combined. The greater the aggregate,
the greater its sp.cific
rotation. and
h
Aiower its solubility
in water.
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5Tub researches of j. £raus la testing a considerable
range of plant speeies for the ^r^senoe of inulin are of
considerable value . He shoved that besides the wide occur-
rence of inulin in reserve places (outside the seeds) in the
OoMi-ositM. it is aeso present in members of the Lobelaoaae
.
Caatpanulaoeae
.
uocdinaocae. and Stylidoao.
The practical usefullness of any research on the artichoke
and indirectly on inulin is exemplified in a paper on "The
Preparation of ^evulose" by Jackson, -iilsbee, and rroffitt5
of the United states Bureau of Standards. These authors
postulate the possible future economic value of levulose and
its profitable preparation from inulin bearing tubers* They
founa that the juice of suoh tubers can be acidified and
heated to a temperature of froa 70° - 8o° for 30-40 minutes,
thus converting the polysaccharides to monosaooharosas, usually
levulose the sweetest of sugars* The sugar is of sufficient
concentration to warrant direct crystallization and hence
avoid the tedious separations necessary to purify sucrose*
Jackson** and his associates carried out a series of
analyses of artichoke tubers taken at successive periods* The
results show a characteristic variation of total solids, due
of ocurss to respiration and loss of moisture* Both the
percentage of levulose aad of total reduoing sugars show a
chronological decrease* it was found that the ratio of
levulose to total reduoing sugars, in the oonverted liquors,
(i.e. tlant Juice or extract that had been hydrolysed) showed
little alteration with the advauoing aft of the tubers*
Colin 2 observed that the specific rotation of the converted
liquors diminished from -71 to -50 and concluded that the
6.
levulose in the tubers was slowly transformed into glucose
and sucrose. However it should be pointed out that the specific
rotation is not an accurate criterion on which to form Judge-
ment on this question, since unquestionably, there are non-
sugars, possessing rotatory power, present in varying amounts
in the artichoke,
5Jackson ,"being interested primarily in the conversion of
the inulin of the artichoke Juice into crystalline sugar and
only indirectly in the inulin itself, did considerable work
on the hydrolysis reactions. He states that in addition to
inulin the Juice of the artichoke contains sucrose which
would be. inverted. Therefore the hydrolytic process must be
such that it will yield the maximum quantity of levulose,
with the least danger of destroying the hydrolyzed products.
To determine the reaction velocity, 175 cc. Juice, heated and
maintained at 79.8° were acidified with two cc. of approxi-
mately 8.5 N sulphuric acid. At intervals of time portions
were removed and polarized. The results were as follows t
—
- Reaction velocity
Time in minutes Rotation observed k~t 1o8 2°—"
•
—
——i
~
0. .08
9.5 - 6.80 .0139
19.5 -12.30 .0141
31.0 -16.80 .0136
39.5 -19.12 .0139
52.0 -21.63 .0141
71.0 -23.60 .0135
81. e -24.25 .0132
CO -26.51 Average .0137
7The velocities ware found to vury ooiiiideribly rfith the
composition and c juoeutration of the Juice. It was also
found that the velocity constants varied greatly *ith the
varying conditions of acidity and temperature.
Jackson carried out similar reactions with solutions
of pure inulin. He found the reaction, like that of the
artichoke juice, to be of the first order. The velocity
oonstants w^re, however, quite different. .Prom a mean of
his calculations, it was ooncluded that .01 fl. hydrochloric
acid hydrolyzes ash free inulin at 100° with a velocity of
about .02. Under similar conditions cane sugar is inverted
with a velocity of about .27. In other words inulin is more
than thirteen ti.~es as resistant to hydrolytio action as
cane sugar*
Since the possible decomposition of levulose in acid
solution is an important factor, this phase was studied.
Under the conditions of acidity and temperature necessary
for hydrolysis of inulin, levulose was found to suffer more
or less destruction. The following table shows the effects
0 0
of sulphuric acid at 100 and 70 respectively on the
polarization of pure levulose in aqueous solution:
&ffeot of valphurlo old og the lolarlzatlon
Of usvuloae la /.uueous Solution
6
lejajt araturs Time Aoid formality
Du •HO
Iw lo i 'Xt .A o<3. /
0
Hi ,CO
4* •uoo*
loo° 30 w •0664 81 .8
bo.by ( control
)
16 t» •0474 65.67
7U° 30 it .0474 65.63
70° 15 it •0891 65.79
70° 30 tt .0691 65.26
The experiments oited by Jaoxson are but an illustration
of the type of work which must be undertaken In detail*
She latest wor* published on inulin waa carried out by
4
Irvine and tfontgoaery . It is an application of the
taethyiation ovethod to the elucidation of the constitution
of inulin. on hydrolysis of triaethyl inulin, th^y found that,
in addition to triawtnyl-y-fruotoae; .fhioh was the onief product,
(1) tetraaethyl-y-fruotoes; (£) triaethyianhydrofruotoss
j
(3) trimethylgluoose j (4) -aeth oxy-6-»ethy 1 furfural • In
the light of this, inulin oan no longer be represented us a
non-reducing closed ring systsa, but ^>ust be rupirded as a
chain of anhydro-y-fruotosa units turbinating in t*o fructose
unitsi, one of which is reo.uoing and the other non reducing:
Inulin Formula (Irvine)
<U8lA
One non reducing
i'ruotose unit*
Gives tetramethyl
fructose*
27 or 2b anhydro
fruotose units*
Give trimstnyl
fructose*
une reducing
fructose unit*
Gives trimethy
1
fructose*
I x-roDortioa of Inulin
Inulin is a white crystalline, odorless and tasteless. solid
slightly soluble in water and insoluble in ether and alcohol*
It forms a oolloidal dispersion in water when in excess of
its solubility* Its melting point is about 100° and it
has a spsoifio gravity of 1*539 in its anhydrous condition*
It is a polysaccharide and one suggested formula is
( G.d^u^L E£U thereby giving it a molecular weight of 990*6.
Inulin does not reduce Benedict's solution, but its fiydroiytio
product does* It is hydrolyssd by heating with dilute acid
or boiling under pressure, and yields levulose a reducing
sugar* OKey found that this hydrolysed product is
levo-rotatory and treatment with phenyl hydrasine hydro-
ohorids and sodium acetate, gives fruotosasona, identical
with dextrosazone*
If
II lioourroaoe
Inulin occurs in a nuaber of tuberous plants chief
among which are .dahlia variabiles , ilelianthus tuberojBus,
and Oiohorlum intybus * 1% was discovered by xtose in lfiuS,
in the root of elecampane
. inula bale ,iua
.
but the naae
inulin was not given it until 1611*
III Methods of Isolation
J?or the preparation of pure inulin froa artlohokea,
there are three general aethods of separation froa con-
taminating substances: (a) direot crystallization froa
Wvter; (b) precipitation by 60# alcohol; (o) precipitation
as the bariua compound, in excess of barium hydroxide, and
subsequently deooaposing with carbon dioxide.
Prior to this treatment, however, the juice aust be
extracted froa the tubers* This is usually accomplished
by boiling and pressing* The juice aust then be clarified
by adding lead acetate, filtering and deleading with
either hydrogen sulfide or a sulphate. However, the inulin
ooapounds were found to have great peptizing power and as
soon as a slight exoess of hydrogen sulfide was present,
colloidal lead sulfide was foraod and was very difficult
to destroy* uead sulihate is often diffioult to filter*
3odiua carbonate and aaaoniua oxalate were tried as deleading
agents and found to be superior to all others* In a patent
covoring the manufacture of inulin, iianiel specifies
clarification with alkali, using one of the seven ooaaon
hydroxides*
11
Since inulin occurs in the Jerusalem Artichoke and the
tubers of this plant were easily available, this jpaciea
was selected for study. The plant dalianthua tubsrosus
albus is a tall slender plant growing at a height of 6-7 feet,
having tuberous roots and bearing yellow blossoms resembling
those of the daisy in shape* The tuber itself is spherical
in form and occurs at the end of a eubterranian stem* The
tubers vary from 3-6 cm* in diameter* The following is a
general analysis of an artichoke tuber
t
Moisture 76# /ah 1.1>
Crude JPibre ,90 Protein 2.9p
•Ether extract .2> Carbohydrate 16.9/0
(iT-free extract)
I Isolation of Inulln from Artichoke Tubers
Two kilograms of artichoke tubers were dug, wush<m and
ground to extreme fineness* The resulting i-ulp was placed
in balloon flasks with five liters of distilled water and
sixty grume of calcium carbonate; (to prevent hydrolysis)
and the flask plaoud on the steam bath, at about 70°, over
night* Then the material was raise a to boiling temperature
and the liquid pressed through fine cheese oloth* To tho
residue were added two liters of distilled water and 15 grams
of oaloium carbonate and the extraction repeated*
To the combined extracts a 20>» solution of neutral lead
aoetate was added till preoipltation was complete. The
IS
liquor was filtered off and the residua washed *ith distilled
water* The exoes* lead in the filtrate «as } reoipitated
with hydrogcu sulfide and the Uad sulfide removed by
filtration* The reaultiug solution «as olear a, d oolorless
and amounted to about five liters in volume. This was
evaporated on the steau. bath to one liter and then con-
centrated to about 5UO cc. under diminished pressure
(again to prevent hydrolysis). The liquor was then allowed
to stand over ni,ht in an eleotrio refrigerator next to
the ooo ling unit* By morning a o nsiderable amount of
imulin had separated as a fine orystaline deposit • The
inulin was thrown dewr: by means of a centrifuge and the
liquor again concentrated to half its volume, under
diminished pressure, and placed in the refrigerator over
night* The oentrifuging, concentrating, and cooling was
continued till the liquor became a syrupy mass incapable of
throwing do«n more inulin*
The impure inulin thus obtained *as washed with ios
water, then dissolved in hot distilled water and filtered*
The solution was concentrated under reduoed pressure and
the inulin allowed to crystallise* The crystals were filtered
off and washed successively witn ioe water, ffith 20, 50, 80
and 90> ethyl alcohol and finally with dry ether* The residue
was dried in a vacuum oven for two days at 70 •
Three preparations of inulin were made in this fashion*
The yields *<*re respectively 16.4/i, l3*83/>, and 14.9^, of
the weight of tubers taken* The difference in yields was
the result of trying to hasten the precipitation by greater
concentration, thus getting a syrup sooner. The three samples
13
were ver* similar in geuerui properties. One gram of eaoh
sample was dissolved in £5 oo. hot water and tested for
reducing sugars with fabling' a solution* The results
ware as follows:
#1 .007 gift. OugO 4ft .010 gm. Cu
g
0 #3 .0004 gm. 0u
g
0.
oiuoe this reduction was brought about by a one gram amount
of eaoh sample, the reducing sugars present ( probably levul oaa
)
are practical ly negligable*
Three solutions were made of the samples, eaoh containing
•01 ga* per oo* They were cooled to 19° and their refractive
indices determined with an immersion refraotometer* The
scale readings ware respectively lc.3, 1L.46, and 16*2*
/ sample of pure inulin under the same conditions of temperature
and concentration had a scale reading of lo*45* This indicates
that the prepared samples were almost pure* The discrepancy
was due undoubtedly to small quantities of impurities present*
The speoifio rotatory power of the three inulin preparatkas
was found to vary slightly* Similar concentrations of the
three samples gave a rotation of -6*37° -6.26° and -6.53°
respectively*
Tanret's method of aoparation .vith alcohol was also
tried* The extraot of artichoke tubers was prepared as
before, but after concentration under diminished pressure,
instead of cooling the solution, an equal volume of alcohol
was added* The preoipitate thrown down was removed, the
solution reooncentrated and more alcohol added* four
successive fractions of iaulio thus thrown down were icept
separata and each purified. They were all identioal in
appearance. The refractive indices of the samples in
14
solution in 9 mgm. amounts were found to be 17.63, 17.95,
16*1 and 17. by respectively expressed as aoale readings,
in 3 oe results all compared within an experimental error to
the index of ±-ure Laalii under the same conditions. This
seeme to disprove Tanret's aasuaption of the exlstanoe of
a series of oompounds of varying properties, at least in
the material used in this investigation. Due to the low
yield of inulin this method was not used again*
II Criteria of purity of Inulin
(a) Molecular weight.
As a result of an attempt to study the properties
of inulin, it was found that the identification of the purity
of a sample was very difficult* Several moleoular weight
determinations by the fressing point method ware attempted
and the results found to be so variable, that they *c;re not
worthy of reoord • As is evidenced by the unknown formula
for inulin, the molecular #eight has not been established.
A number of investigators aeaign different hypothetical
molecular weights but thoy can be considered only as mors
assumptions*
(b) rtsfractive index with immoraion refraotometor
.
i^xperimantation showed that the refractive
index was the best indication not only of the purity of a
sample but of the exact concentration of a solution of x urs
inulin. There are tabids of the refractive indices of various
aoiua, bases, alcohols, etc* in different concentrations at
various temperatures. Since none wera available on inulin.
15
ddtdttuirmti jus of the roi'raotiva indices of inulia solutions
of different concentrations .nu at different temperatures
were made and the results tabulated* The prooedure was as
follows:
£•6675 gm. of pure inulln was dissoWsd in wator and
diluted to 100 oc. j'ivw of the 60 cc. beakers uaed with
the immersion refractoitotur wore used* In the first were
placed 40 oo* water, in the second 10 co. of the inulln
solution and 30 oc* water, in the next 20 oo* of each, and
tho fourth 30 co* of solution and 10 oo* water and in the
last 40 cc* of the solution* The temperature of the bath
was regulated ana the bearers immersed in the bath* The
reading of the refractometer was taken oc the firat beaker*
Then 1 co* of the inulin solution was added to the 40 oo* of
water thus giving 26*675 mgm. of inulin in 41 cc* of solution*
The reading was taxen and another oo* of original solution
added* That gave 53*35 mgm. of inulin in 42 oo* solution*
The scale reading caused by that solution was found and further!
amounts of the orginal inulin solution added in 1 oo* portions
till 11 co. had been addsd. A reauing was taken after each
addition of 1 co* of solution. The firat beaker was then
discarded and the prooees repeated with the second, third,
fourth and fifth bearers. As a result readings were obtained
over a whole series of concentrations. The aotoai oonooutrattons.
for each reading was determined by multiplying the number of
mgm* of inulin per oo. of original solution by the number of
cc present in the diluted solution and dividing the result by
the volume of the dilute solution expressed in oo. /or example,
26*675(mgm. of inulin in 1 oo. solutionWltiplied by S^oc
of solution) gives 53.36 mgm. of inulin in a 4?- oo. volume
1G
of diiuta aolutiun. 53. 35+42 i/ivus the cuabor of aga.
par oc of to* solution ui.on which th« reading was aado.
This *xp«rU.ant was performed at thraa difforout tuu< eratures,
nauei*. 12°. 19° *nd 26°. Jlnoe there ware no tables on
tha refractive indicia of levuloae existaat a similar series
of datomimitions tfero made with lavulose solutions and a
like tabla of refractive iudioos prepared.
The complete rasulta, tha rufraotlve indiooa of
sariea of solutions of Hucm concentration" distributed
between rure water and a diaparaion of inulln so concentrated
that light for the refractoaetor could barely pass through
it, are found in the tables on the following page:
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.-tetraetivtf Index of inalln .jolutloaa
at jJlffore.ot Temperatures
ooala readings on iauaareion refraotoaeter.
' n T a aairao olYe Mil ligrama or lnuiin j.er oo.
19°0
Jolution at
}ja ri 4 noAVaalUK
1 -j ~eB
Index 12 0 25°0
10 • <£D 1 .33252
•0U01 « QlO.O
14*v ocbl
• 96
1 A A 3&97 1.69
1 A A T'X.i i R
•00 2.73
1 A O 3.59
10*0 K<StO< i
• 65
1 p. olO.C mo33c 7 1*27 4*38
1 R dio»3 <3331 1*66 4.93
1 A10*4 «Jt5OO
IK R10*0 3339 5*15
li>.0 334c '
.42 6.77
10 «6 33ob
1 R Q10*9 *SCTR^33o4 2.96 6.58
lb •0 33oo .00 3.33
16 • 1 336 2 • SO 3*90
lo • c 33oo A f\.40 7.34
lo»3 33 70 *o9 A A A4*44
t r alo .4 3374 n Pr. 77
lo«5 337o r\A• 94 4.96 6 .07
* - /•10 «o 336 2 1.11
1 ,- ftlo« 7 •_>38o 1 .41 CL AC5.45
lo»8 3390 1 .57 t - rin6.77
16*9 3393 l.bo o.92
17*0 3397 1*91 6.66
1 7«1 3401 £.27 9.44
17.2 3305 2.69 7.15 9.87
1 7.3 3409 2.94
17.4 341 £ 3.24 10*59
17.5 3416 3.65 7.62
l?.6 3420 3.66 b.06 11.28
17.7 3424 4.23
17.
b
3427 4.53 6 .46
17.9 3431 4*70 6.69 11.86
lb.
2
3443 6.46 e\ a a9.44 12.56
lb.
5
3455 10.00 13.16
lb. 3459 l f .41 13.73
lb.
7
3463 10*60 14.80
lb.
8
3467 11.16
19.0 3474 11 .51 1 r KnID. DO
19. 2 3462 11.68 16.98
19.3 3466 12.59
19.4
19.5
3490 16.52
3494 13.33
19.6 3498 17.04
19.8 3506 13.90 17.64
20.0 3513 14.55 18*02
20.1 3517 14.81 19.74
£1.4 3667 H.93
18
adi'raotiva inctloud uf vavalodc aolntiune at ltf°Q
Scale I fin 1 A iiolf »OHVO idga.
I ndtx Jab /* 4 w» £> T n /IAv pt*r oo.
14. 7 IViOTT? • v v 16.2
l£j«5 3339 .90
-
-
£- • *k OoOO 1 [i mm18.7
15,9 3354 1 • 76 It} 19.8
15. 1 3366 2 .85 yfi *7 oulu 19.7
16. 3 37i70< * • J fv 3 • ftAw • ww 80 .1
16.5 3379 4.17 ** «^ •w OOcC <S0 *o
16*6 3362 4.19* • X W
16.7 3366 5.15W • 4 W 23.4 ^A44
16.e 3390 5.40W TCW 23.6 3669 i.e. . £
16.9 3393»VW WW 5.69Www 23.8 366(1 9 P >7
17.0 3397 6.01w •W 4 £4.0 OUO f™ 9% 4 9
17.1 3401 6 * 28w **w 24.3 367A 9"X 1CO . /
17. P. 3405 6.56w • ww 24.5 uOOO A. - R
17.4X < • ^ 3412 6.91 24.fi 3697 CO » C
17.6 3480 7.77 25.0
1 7.a 3431 7.40f WW 26.2
lh.OX W WW 3435 7.73 25 .3•* W •w 3716 SO . 7
1H. 1 1439 t- .11t/ • X X «- w • \J *J f CO 97 .6fi ( *o
18.2 3443 8.51w • w x. W • iT 3739 P6.6CO . o
3451 V • WW *-» w «* 37BO PQ .(
v
3455 9*45w » *w P6 .4 375fi<k/ f DO PQ.7
18.6 3459 9.67w • w 9 .6 3766•3 ( O*/
*#?»Vw 9.89w • w w "WWW 3777 31 . ^
34**7 10.12 27.4 3797 3P .9
X O • W w** 1
V
10 .36XV • WW '7.6 3P .9J . 7
* w • v 3474 10.61•www* 27.7 wOU 7 Ot? . o
19.1 3478 10.88XV* WW 26.0x*w •w 3PPUWW «-
V
34 .4
3482 11.16X X • X W 2fc .2 GO
•'.Liu, 11 .45X X • *t:%J Pt> .5 ?639 36. 1
3490 11 .76 P9.0 3fifi6
r .w
1U.fi 3494 1' .09X •V w P9.P 3666 3f< .4
1 7 .O 3498 1 P.35 P9.4 ^ft73WW f w 39.3
1Q.BX7* 1 IP. 64 ea.u 3BfifiWUOO At)
ig.u
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3
3663 16.1 34.1 4062 51.0
21.5 3571 16.5 34.7 4064 5^.2
81.7 3579 16.9 35.1 4090 53.5
81.9 3567 17.7 35.5 4105 54.7
22.0 3590 18.0 36*2 4129 50.0
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III 4uatititative ^termination of Inulin
in solutions Containing deducing Sugars
i
Having thus aeviaed a method for determining the amount
of inulin in pure solution, t method was needed for determin-
ing inulin quantitatively in the preaenoe of other aubatanoea,
as for example, reducing sugars. The problem waa to determine
the inulin in a sample of artichokes by aome means other than
extraction and precipitation ainoe this method was Tory tedious
and the results were not quantitative* lowing that inulin
ia hydrolysed by boiling tfith dilute aoid and that the levuloas
formed by the hydrolysis ia a reducing sugar, a method was
sought along these linos*
A concentrated extraction of artichoke juice was taken,
the proteins removed acid total reducing sugars determined
by means of Ashling's solution* Another sample of the same
solution was hydrolysed and the reuuolng sugars again determin-
ed* The increase in reducing sugar would be aue to the
levuloso resulting from the hydrolysis of inulin* tfrom the
amount of levulose, the amount of inulin can be oomputed*
This method appeared satisfactory at first, but results
of inulin yields were oonaistantly low. To oheok the method
a known am >unt of pure inulin was hydrolysed and the
reducing sugars produced by the hydrolysis were determined.
The quantity of the levulose produoed ahould have been in
exoese of the weight of tae inulin starteu with, beoause each
IQ ii O.^unit in inulin adds on a molecule of w ter to yield
levulose. However the weight of J-ne inulin exceeded the weight
of the levuioae found, by about 15^* This indicated two
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possibilities of error, either the aoid was too oonoentrated
and was destroying a part of the leTulose formed or the acid
was too dilute and all of the inulin was not being hydrolysed.
An investigation of the hydrolysis roaotion .vas therefore
undertaken*
Solutions of pure inulin were hydrolysed by diluting a
known quantity to 25 sc. adding £ co. of concentrated
hydrochloric u,oid and placing the solution on the steam bath
at 70° for 35 minutes, (the method used by JaoKBon)*
There were a number of phases of the reaction which oould
be varied, namely: temperature, time of hydrolysis, type of
aoid, and strength of aoid* Host of the early work, oarxied
out on hydrolysis of inulin, was done with hydrochloric aoid*
The time, concentration and temperature were varied* Jinoe
known amounts of j ure inulin were usad, the percentage of
hydrolysis could be computed*
The weight of levulose oaloulated from tne weight of
Ou .ii thrown down was always between SO and 66> of the original
weight of inulin* All hydrolyses carried out under the same
conditions of concentration, temperature, and time were found
to give approximately the same results*
from these results it was found that the .maximum
hydrolysis of inulin with hydroohlorio aoid occurred, when
solutions were heated at 70° for 35 minutes, *ith 1 oo* of
aoid per ib oc* solution*
In an attempt to increase the efficiency of tnia
hydroiytio reaction other reagents were substitutea for
hydroohlorio aoid. It was found that better results were
obtained with other aoids* The use of nitric and sulphuric
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acids both gave a 90> hydro lysis and aoetic aoid resulted
in a 95> hydrolysis* This proved, at least, that a
maximum bad not been reaohed with hydrochloric acid, but
the 95# hydrolysis ootli not be Improved. The temperature
Of a boiling water bath ( approximately iUO°) for 30 minutes
was found to be most suitable in tho case of acotio acid.
In the present experiments the hydrolysis was carried
out under the conditions specified, the solutions oooled
immediately and the amount of reducing sugars determined
by means of tfehling's solution. The amount of reducing
sugar present was calculated as dextrose from the weight of
cuprous oxide precipitated, uait.g Ailihn's tables* The
amount of dextrose multiplied by the factor 1*093 gives
its equivalent in lavuloss* The standard method for sugar
analysis given in the A* 0* A. C* official methods was
followed*
1
The amount of iculin used was held below 300
milligrams to prevent total reduotion of the copper presant
in the JTehling's solution* The hydro lysed inulin solution
was made up to a volume of 25 oo* To this were added ?5 oo*
of the copper sulphate solution and ?5 oo* of tha alkaline
tartrate solution .vith £5*co* distilled water* The wnole
was set on an electric stove so regulated as to produce boil-
ing in exaotly 4 minutes* The solution was allowed to boil
exaotly 2 minutes and then filtered immediately through a
weighed 0 oooh oruoible*
This was thoroughly dried in an oven at 100° and the
oruoible reweighed. The difference in weight being the
cuprous oxide due to the levulose* j'rom the results
the ratio of levulose to inulin was computed* The following
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are the results of a scried of hydrolysis of inulin using
hydroohlorio acid and varying the time, concentration, and
temperature
:
cc. MCI in
25 oo* solution Temperature Time
^iatio Of
uevulose
to Inulin
1.0 70°C 10 aiin. 62.45
1.0 70 15 ft 63 .34
1.0 70 30 n 66.63
1.0 70 35 n 67.71
1.0 70 45 M 69.75
1.0 70 60 m 66.56
• 5 70 35 m 66.67
•25 70 35 n 62.19
1.25
1.25 70 35 tt 66.57
1.5 70 35 n 66.31
P.Li 70 35 it 85.42OO • *w
1.0 loo brought to boil 65.05
1.0 100 5 ain. 87.7
1.0 100 15 » 6^.19
1.0 100 30 n 83.45
^oh of the above figurea represents the average of a
series of determinations under the stated conditions of acidity,
tine, and temperature
•
£'roa these figures one oan oonolude that within certain
limits, the factors of temperature, time, and concentration
do not radically change the hydrolysis reaotion nor the
destruction of the levulose produced. The mean ratio of the
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levuloae to inulin *hen hydroohlorio aoid was used to bring
about the conversion la about 66^.
Slnoe it is the intention of this work to devise a
scheme for the quantitative determination of inulin an
attempt was mads to interpret the above results ao as to
accomplish this. ««han ao inulin solution is acidified aith
I oo. hydroohlorio acid per 25 oc solution and brought to
boiling temperature, then cooled immediately , the result is
consistently very close to an 85>4 hydrolysis. Then having
hydrolyssd the inulin, the reduoing sugars (levulose) may
be determined b, means of fehling's solution. By means of
a tabls the amount of dextrose equivalent to the cuprous
oxide preoipitated can bs aooertalned. This amount multiplied
by the factor 1.286 will give the amount of inulin in the
original solution. Shis faotor 1.886 is derived as follows:
A Jfaotor dextrose to levuloss 1.0S3
B Faotor levuloss to inulin (p. 22) 1.176 (i.e.) -$5
0 Factor dextrose to inulin AxB 1.286
For example, asaume we have 262.4 mgm. of cuprous oxide
preoipitated. This is equivalent (Allihn's tables
1
) to 121).
I
mgm. of dextroas. Multiplying 120.1 by 1.286 we have 154.46
mgm. of inulin in the original sample. Since similar factors
are uasd for determining levulose, lactose, arabinosa, and
xyloee there seems to be no reason why this procedure should
not be ustd in determination of inulin by Fehling's Method.
IV ..uaUdla of ^rtioiiJke tubers fter t,turaf;o
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5he settling of thia matter of hydroiysia of inulin
terminated ail the preliminary problems rfhion had to be
solved before starting in on the second phase of thia
research. The latter is an application of this metnod
of analysis to the study of the changes that occur in the
artichoke as it is held in storage over a period after
digging*
Colin
2
,
one of the early investigators, advanced the
hypothesis that there was a oheiaioal reaction going on in
the artichoke as it was held in storage, by which the inulin
was slowly being converted into levulose* Part of the levulose
disappeared *s CU
g
in the respiration of the tuber and the
remainder caused the increasingly sweeter taste of the
arti choice*
4ith that hypothesis in mind this work was carried out
with the intantion of finding the rate and the ooustanta of
the reaction and perhaps the effeots of temperature, and other
physical agencies upon it.
(a) Application of refraotive index.
Jaoitson
5
used the refraotive index of these extracted
solutions to determine total solids. He assumed that the
refraotive index oould be used as an index of the total
solids of a solution as determined by sugar tables. As a
result my first analyses of the artichoke *ere carried out
dith both jfehling's solution and the refraotometer. The
total solids were determined as dasoribed on (p.26) and the
refractive index of the solution found.
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An extract of artichoke haying .0128 grams of total solids
per oo. had a refractive index of 19.3. ao inulin solution
of the same concentration had an index of 19.4, and a levulose
solution 19.6. another solution #ith .0118 grams of total
of 10.1
solids per oo. had a refractive index„and levulose under the
same conditions had an index of 19.4. In general the
refractive index of the artichoke extract was very near ths
index of a similar concentration of pure inulin in solution
but always less than ths indsx of levulose under the same
conditions.
(b) Application of determination of reducing sugars
before and after hydrolysis.
oince the refractive index method of determination
did not offer the accuracy that could be gained through uss
of tfehling'a solution with a hydrolysed and an unhydrolysed
portion of inulin solutions, the latter method was adopted.
1. Preparation of sample.
i^bout 75 pounds of artichokes were dug December
8, before the ground became frossn solid, and placed in a
*ell ventilated root oellar, the temperature of which was
just above that of freeaing. <vbout 500 grams samples of
these artichokes consisting so far as possible of good
sound tubers were 3eleoted at intervals of time and analysed
according to the following procedure:
The tubers *ere washed under cold runuing water with a
scrubbing brush. The rotted ends *here the stem had been
Joined to the tuber were out off. and the cleaned selected
portion of the tubers put through a very fine grinder which
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ground tnem between t*o corrugated iron aides travelling
in oppoeide directions* She crushed pulp and juice were
carefully collected and weighed* Then it was mixed with
about 2U grams calcium oarbonate and two liters of water
and placed on the steam bath at 7U°, preferably over night.
The solution was then heated to 100° on a hot plate, ^oured
through a oheese cloth, and the pulp again extracted using
10 grams oalciua carbonate and a liter of water under the
same conditions of temperature. The pulp was again separated,
and discarded, and the t*o filtrates combined. A 10#
solution of neutral lead acetate was added till precipitation
was complete. The solution was then filtered and the filtrate
deleaded with hydrogen sulfide. The lead sulfide was removed
by filtration and the clear colorless liquor which now oooupieu
about 3 liters was evaporated to just leas than 1 liter. It was
then poured into a luoo oc. volumetric flasx and made up to
the mark at room temperature.
2. Total solids.
Two 10 oc* aliquots were removed and poured
over weighed quantities of fine white sea sand in tin dishes
used for this purpose. These were plaoed in a drying oven
at 100° and thoroughly dried. After cooling they were re-
weighed. The additional weight was the total solids in the
10 oc. aliquot. J?rom this, the total solids in the liter of
solution was computed.
3. deducing sugars before hydrolysis.
Two 25 cc aliquots ware taxen from the original
solution and boiled for t*o minutes with 60 oc tfehling's
solution and 25 oc. water. The precipitated cuprous oxide
£7
was filtered off on a weighed Uoooh oruoibie dried in the
oven ana weighed, Ay use of -Ulihn's tables
1 the quantity
of reducing sugar* present before hydrolysis ,ia an aliquot,
was computed and from this the total reducing sugars in ths
liter of solution before hydrolysis.
4. deducing sugars after hydrolysis*
Two 2 cc« aliquot s wers taken* To each
was added 1 oo. concentrated hydrochlorio acid a id £2 oo.
distilled water. The solution was heated on the steaa bath
at 70° for 25 minutes to bring about hydrolysis of the inulln.
The ratio of levulose produced by hydrolysis to the inulin
present in the solution was assumed to be .65 as determined
heretofore on (p23). Since these results #ere treated
relatively, anu all results derived under the same conditions
total hydrolysis was not attempted. After hydrolysis the
levuloje present was determined by Jfehllug's solution (Allihn's
Table) 1 * In all determinations results were rejected unless
duplicates agreed to with-ln five parts per thousand.
fly substraoting the quantity of reducing sugar before
inversion and dividing the result by the original weight of
artichokes used in the extraction, it *as possibls to determine
the amount of inulln in the samples.
5* discussion of results.
The following table includes the results of the
analyses of a series of samplss taxen at uifferent time
intervals
from the artioh okas held in storage:
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Periodic Analyses of Artichokes Held
in
Storagt One Season
(Calculated on fresh basis)
Reducing Sugar
Date Weight Total Before After Inulin
Solids Hydrolysis Hydrolysis
Jan. 9 883.9 gas. 18.2$ it* 16.4# Vo.6%
Jan. 27 598. 19.7 1.9 17.4 16.5
Feb* 7 698.4 18.3 1.02 16.3 15.3
Feb. 21 310. 18.06 2.5 16.2 12.7
Mar. 3 406. 20.6 2.2 18.3 16.1
Mar. 13 400. 20,6 1.4 16,9 15.6
Mar. 20 372. 18.8 2.0 17.5 15.6
Mar. 29 376.5 20.9 1.5 18.9 17.4
Apr. 5 336. 20.2 2.07 17.1 16.1
Apr. 12* 491.5 28.9 2.2 25.5 23.3
Apr. 27* 406. 13.4 1.04 11.8 10.8
*Speoial samples, see text.
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The percentages of inulin in the table may not be exaot
in themselves* However they ere all proportional to eaoh
other* Several investigators give the inulin oontent of the
artichoke as approximately 16*6* Judging by that fact, these
results deviate very little from the normal*
There are but two analyses of the normal artichoke in
storage in whioh the percent of inulin differs appreciably
from the average* These are 12*7$ and 17*4% found in samples
taken Feb* 21 and March 29 respectively* It is possible that
these deviations may have arisen from the fact that this work
is based on rather random sampling* It is very possible that
in the selection of these two samples some abnormal tuber may
have been picked along with the others and thus caused the
results to vary* It is interesting to note that all deter-
mination made on these two samples were consistently low or
consistently high* This faot ahows that the reason for the
variation oannot be attributed to any fault of the extraotion
and analysis*
Instead of showing a chronological decrease, the percentage
of inulin in the various samples is fairly constant* In other
words the hypothesis tuat there is a gradual conversion of the
inulin taking place is not upheld* The inulin is not being
transformed into levuloee during the period of storage* Like
the starch in potatoes, it maintain a fairly constant level
under normal storage conditions* rt is possible that a slight
amount may be transformed into levulose and then be given off
proportionally with the water and carbon dioxide; thus keeping
the percentage of inulin nearly a constant in spite of the loss
by respiration. The faot that the ratios of total solids,
reducing sugars, and inulin to eaoh other are quite constant
so
emphasizes the stability of the artichoke In storage*
The analyses of the last two samples were cade for the
purpose of comparison. The sample taken April IS oonsisted
entirely of shriveled artichokes, Naturally they had become
soft and spongy* Hence the tuber itself had a greater density
and caused the extracted solution to have a greater amount
of solids and like-wise an abnormally high amount of inulin*
The table Bhows that the inulin constituted 23*356 of the total
solids of the extract* Had the conversion reaction gone on in
storage, the percentage of inulin would have been considerably
diminished by this time.
The samples analysed April 27 did not consist of artichokes
held in storage but of tubers which had been left in the
ground all winter* At the time they were dug the tubers had
sprouted and sent out a number of fine rootlets* The tubers
were very hard and firm and the epidermal layer clean and
white in contrast to the dirty brown of those held in storage*
The centers of the bulbs were watery and the sweetness and
natural flavor of the artiohoke seemed to be lacking* The
analyses showed a very deoided drop in the total solids and
the sugar both before and after inversion*
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SUJMAKY AHD C0HCLU8I0HS
Thia Btudy of inulin haB oorrprlsed:
(1) An investigation of the possible existence of levulose
in the artichoke.
(2) The isolation and the study of the properties of
pure inulin.
(3) The compiling of a table of refractive indices of inulin
and levulose at different conditions of concentration
and temperature*
(4) The perfection of a method for the determination of inulin
quantitatively either in pure solution or with other
saccharides*
(5) A study of the ohanges taking place in the artichoke
during' a season's storage ,hy meanB of tho metb^d
of analysis used*
1. Jrom this work it appears that the inulin of the artichoke
is a pure compound* If there is a difference, the
line of division between inulin and the levulln
oontaminlns is apparently a very difficult one
to draw*
2. Due to its wide range, the refractive index seems to be as
good a criterion of purity of Inulin as the specific
rotatory power*
5. While the refractive index aan be used to find the
approximate amount of inulin in an artichoke extract,
the determination of reducing sugars before and fcfter
hydrolysis is a better method*
4. The inulin of the artiohoke is srtlble under storage conditio*
The inulin is more resistant to hydrolysis by acids
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